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Our international students: ULE AMBASSADORS
 The international students that come to ULE live together for months and create a special bond, much stronger than

that of a group of classmates and friends. They blend with their surroundings and make León and ULE part of their

exchange experience. Without doubt, one of the most enriching experiences that will mark their lifes.

https://www.leonoticias.com/universidad/siempre-leon-estudiantes-extranjeros-ule-20190615111542-nt.html

 

 

 

 

 KA107 PDI/PAS Call: resolution
The provisional resolution to the KA107 PDI/PAS

Call for teaching and traininig mobilities is

already published on our website.

Possible destinations: universities from Bosnia-

Herzegovina, Egypt, Chile, Morocco, China,

Mexico, Colombia, Russia, Ecuador, Tunisia.

www,unileon.es/internacional

 

 ULE helps modernize Moroccan
Universities with virtual education
platforms

 Members of the MarMOOC Project –composed

by universities from Spain, Sweden, Bulgaria

and Morocco- have met in León to advance the

implementation of online courses in North

African Higher Educations Centers.

more info: www.unileon.es/actualidad.

 

el boletín internacional de la ULe

 Information on your Exchange
destination: Erasmusu and Universia
Erasmusu: Erasmus Students Community. Useful

information on Erasmus destinations and grants.

Link: https://erasmusu.com/es/.

Universia: The web for the Spanish and Latin-

American Universities. All information and university

services such as scholarships, courses, degrees, news,

libraries. Link:  https://www.universia.es/.@rrii_unileon

 The System of Exchange between University

Centers of Spain (SICUE) is a program of

national mobility of university students,

promoted by Crue-Students Affairs and Crue-

Internationalization and Cooperation, which has

been operating since 1999. This program allows

a period of studies in a Spanish University

different from that in which the student is

enrolled.

Enlace: www.unileon.es/sicue.
 

The SICUE program turns 20 years.

   
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs has launched an app that

could be very useful.

Sign up for the @MAECgob Registro de Viajeros, a free

#app that allows you to register your travel and contact

information to receive immediate alerts in case of

#emergencia 

https://registroviajeros.exteriores.gob.es/
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MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS: Job and Training
Opportunities.
Both the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the European Union and

Cooperation and other institutions linked to international

relations offer possibilities for the development of a

proffesional career or to complete academic training. News

and opportunities are publised in the following link: 

http://www.exteriores.gob.es/Portal/es/ServiciosAlCiudadano/O

portunidadesProfesionalesFormacion/Paginas/Inicio.aspx

 FUNDACIÓN CAROLINA
FC is the institution for the promotion of cultural relations and

educational and scientific cooperation between Spain and the

other countries part of the Iberoamerican Community of

Nations and other countries with special links. For the

academic year 2019/2020, the FC has organized 735

scholarship within the following forms: postgraduate, doctoral

program and short postdoctoral stays and teacher mobility

program. 

The applications to this call take time to prepare and previous

work. Next call would be January 2020.

https://www.fundacioncarolina.es/formacion/presentacion/

UNICEF. EMPLOYMENT: INTERNSHIPS

UNICEF offers an Internship Program for qualified students at

their Headquarters and In Field Offices with the aim of

acquiring practical experience under the direct supervisión of

an experienced member of UNICEF staff.

The call is published at:

https://www.unicef.org/spanish/about/employ/index_internshi

p.html

Websites/search engines that could be of interest:
FIAPP: International Foundation and For Latin-America on

Administration and Public Policies:

https://www.fiiapp.org/ofertas/

Develop AID: Support with the implementation of projects:

https://www.developmentaid.org/#!/jobs/search

COFIDES:  Financing for the Internationalization and

Cooperation:

https://www.cofides.es/bienvenido-cofides

Others: EPTISA,ALTAIR, AECOM, DEVEX.

PREPARING YOUR INTERNATIONAL

MOBILITY GIVES YOU POINTS

Summer is the perfect time to study a

languague required in your future univertisty.

There are Summer Offers at the Centro de

Idiomas. Find out about the offers!

 
INTERNATIONAL  RELATIONS  ULE  NEWSLETTER

INTERNATIONALIZATION AT HOME: 
#Centro de Idiomas.

Scholarships, Calls: Cooperation

.

ULE  International Cooperation Congress:
Dossier.

 

135 students of Spanish in the July
Intensive Course
Summer Regular Course of Spanish as a Foreign

Language for the month of July has started as every

year.. This edition will have 135 students of different

nationalities, mostly from universities in the United

States.

Local press wrote about the different participants and projects

within the 1st Cooperation Congress that took place at ULE. You can

read here about some of the stories (in Spanish):

-The story-teller from León that transforms realities in Africa:

https://www.diariodeleon.es/noticias/sociedad/tenemos-esperanza-

regresar-sahara_1337162.html

- "We hope to return to Sahara":

https://www.diariodeleon.es/noticias/sociedad/tenemos-esperanza-

regresar-sahara_1337162.html

- The help concept is also a way of life:

https://www.diariodeleon.es/noticias/sociedad/el-concepto-ayuda-

tambien-es-forma-vida_1337673.html

- " We need that the engineers in León get involved with the

vulnerable communities": 

https://www.diariodeleon.es/noticias/sociedad/necesitamos-

ingenieros-leon-involucren-comunidades-vulnerables_1344673.html

 

 

Photograph: Marciano Pérez (Diario de León)
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